
hain of~ higb.-power stations from coast to oast. The , aVprinciples, passed unaxiinously by the CaTadi&1 ýParliamentaebeen endorsed 1by successive Parliaxuentary comnuittees on radiobroadcasting.

YThe policijes of~ the CBC are based on principles laid downoriginally by Parli&ment as being in the best interestg, of thelistening public, The policies themselves, and the way in whichthey are carried out, are examined critically from timie to timeby special Par'1iaientpary comimijttées.. In this way thiere in aconstan~t check~ on CBC operations. The 1isteners, by pay4ng alicence fee; become shareholders in the national radiîo system andca~ cotrol. its operations through 'Parliament,
*The CBC is not o'wned by'the government, but by t~he people.w It in flot responible to the government of the day, 4but to,Pluinent 'an a wholo.

Service to Listeners

The Board of Governors of the CBC lias nine members Whoserve without salary for three years, and a i'ull-time Chairman,A.Davidsori Dunton 9 who is a sa1aried official,*' The mezubers ofthe -board are chosezn to represent thae varlous geQgraphioUa.divisions of Canada,; and varli.us. facets of Camadian life, Th~eboardSr ~e' es as the trustee of the national interest in broad-.casting, and directs ' oadcasting'o pQlic asi Wapplies to botIhCEC-owned and pzrivate1-yuowned stationis,

The CBG operates all netwozqcs iu Canada;. the Tz'ans-Caxiadaand Dominion networrs, serving English-speaking listeners 1f'omcoast to coast. azn&,the Prench.n etworv, serving Freu...speakinglisteiiers in. thê prov'ince 0f quebec.

The networks are made up fron 11 CEC-owned and 101priately-owne~d stations located across Canada, The Trans-Cttadalias a maximum~ outiet of' 62 stations ; the Dominion.a maoximum of' 37;aud the Prench. .ietwork a maxi~mum of' 13., ' or pcasional broadoastsof' nationa intees-t t-e three netwok areJoind Vo tor'm the-.. N-ýgtional network.In addtioz uo these ouiets, h Bauploneered inth Ie deeopment of low-.powered. repeater s5tations,which opezrateý.tom 1atioa.ll.y with the networ k, in reote a±eas ofCanada,,- F.nh-spe&ïng lsteners in niorthern ùeýbec and oni thewestern Pr4riêsa r.'s ered byshortwave'stationu, and anotb.eris used Vo , ieach istaxieà Ini the nort'hern.coasta2. ragions andIxiterior oft -rit'islh Columbia. 'Shortwyp re0ing- statins , aremaint ained at Datmouth, N.S., at Ottawa and Toronto 'Ont .Maili-forr thae'receptj.on of BBC transmlisions.É lu order Voirnprove reception fron Austz'alia and points I ithe Pa.citic Area4I a~ new. shortwave receiving station ia beingk bu4J.tat .. ut: Gey,near, 'Vancou'ver,' B.C.

Pourr of the CBCtsl~ stations are of' the S0OOwattvarie'by. The Corporation is building Vwo more 5QOOO..wat't stationsV ~In Alberta and Manitoba, to improve service onI the Prairies.


